MEMORANDUM

TO: Educational Policies and Programs Committee
FROM: Joe Crotts, Chair
DATE: April 18, 2017
SUBJ: EPPC AGENDA –April 20, 2017, Kendall Hall room 207, 2:30 p.m.

Secretary Du Jour: Jed Wyrick (Susan Roll, Alternate)

1. Approve minutes for April 06, 2017. [Attachment 1]
2. Approve agenda for September April 20, 2017. [Attachment 2]

3. Announcements.

4. Introduction item: Name Change for the Minor in Exercise Science to Sport Performance [Attachment 3]

5. Introduction item: Writing Across the Curriculum. [Attachment 4a,b,c,d,e]

6. Update: Discussion item: EO 1100 (Chancellor’s Office Executive Order 1100) General Education Breadth Requirements [Attachment 5]

7. Discussion Item: Name Change: MESA Engineering Program to Chico STEMS Connections Collaborative – CSC² [Attachment 6]

8. Committee Reports.
   All University Responsibility for Teacher Education Committee (AURTEC) [Crotts 7a]
   Curriculum Advisory Board [Ferrari 7b]
   Graduate Council [Ferrari 7c]
   Liberal Studies Program Advisory Council [Selvester 7d]
   University Writing Committee [Loker 7e]

9. Other.

10. Adjourn.